Selenium reduces the retention of methyl mercury in the brown shrimp Crangon crangon.
Methyl mercury accumulated at the top of aquatic food chains constitutes a toxicological risk to humans and other top predators. Because the methyl mercury enters the aquatic food chains at the lower trophic levels, uptake and elimination processes at these levels affect the methyl mercury content at the higher levels. Selenium modulates the biokinetics of mercury in aquatic organisms in fairly complex ways, increasing mercury retention in some aquatic mammals, but decreasing methyl mercury retention in fish. However, it is not known if selenium modulates methyl mercury accumulation at lower trophic levels in aquatic food chains. Here, we show that selenium administered via the food augments the elimination of methyl mercury from marine shrimp and that the effect is dose-dependent, demonstrable down to natural selenium concentrations in aquatic food items. Selenite, seleno-cystine, and seleno-methionine exert this effect but selenate does not. Our results suggest that the selenium naturally present at the lower trophic levels in marine food chains may play an essential role as a modifier of methyl mercury accumulation at these levels, thereby potentially also affecting biomagnification of methyl mercury toward the higher trophic levels in the aquatic food chains.